
Present Tense Negative (To Be)

I am      a teacher.      (positive)      We are     children.
I'm       a teacher.      (positive)      We're      children.
I'm  not  a teacher.      (negative)      We're  not children.
I am not  a teacher.      (negative)      We are not children.
I (ain't) a teacher.      (negative)      We  aren't children.

You are     a student.    (positive)      You are     sad.
You're      a student.    (positive)      You're      sad.
You're  not a student.    (negative)      You're  not sad.
You are not a student.    (negative)      You are not sad.
You  aren't a student.    (negative)      You  aren't sad.

He is     tired.          (positive)      They are     students.
He's      tired.          (positive)      They're      students.
He's not  tired.          (negative)      They're not  students.
He is not tired.          (negative)      They are not students.
He  isn't tired.          (negative)      They  aren't students.

She is     happy.         (positive)
She's      happy.         (positive)
She's  not happy.         (negative)
She is not happy.         (negative)
She  isn't happy.         (negative)

It is     a dog.          (positive)
It's      a dog.          (positive)
It's  not a dog.          (negative)
It is not a dog.          (negative)
It  isn't a dog.          (negative)



Present Tense Negative (To Be)

I am      __blah___.      (positive)      We are     __blah___.
I'm       __blah___.      (positive)      We're      __blah___.
I'm  not  __blah___.      (negative)      We're  not __blah___.
I am not  __blah___.      (negative)      We are not __blah___.
I (ain't) __blah___.      (negative)      We  aren't __blah___.

You are     __blah___.    (positive)      You are     __blah___.
You're      __blah___.    (positive)      You're      __blah___.
You're  not __blah___.    (negative)      You're  not __blah___.
You are not __blah___.    (negative)      You are not __blah___.
You  aren't __blah___.    (negative)      You  aren't __blah___.

He is     __blah___.      (positive)      They are     __blah___.
He's      __blah___.      (positive)      They're      __blah___.
He's not  __blah___.      (negative)      They're not  __blah___.
He is not __blah___.      (negative)      They are not __blah___.
He  isn't __blah___.      (negative)      They  aren't __blah___.

She is     __blah___.     (positive)
She's      __blah___.     (positive)
She's  not __blah___.     (negative)
She is not __blah___.     (negative)
She  isn't __blah___.     (negative)

It is     __blah___.      (positive)
It's      __blah___.      (positive)
It's  not __blah___.      (negative)
It is not __blah___.      (negative)
It  isn't __blah___.      (negative)



Present Tense Negative (To Be)

     I'm   not                            We're   not
     I am  not                            We are  not
     I  (ain't)                             We aren't
                                                          teachers.
   You're  not     a teacher             You're   not   + students.
   You are not  +  a student             You are  not     tired
   You  aren't     tired                   You aren't     happy
                   happy
    He's   not                          They're   not
    He is  not                          They are  not
    He   isn't                            They aren't

   She's   not
   She is  not
   She   isn't

   It's    not     a car
   It is   not     a car
     It  isn't     a car


